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ABSTRACT

rim,ny IcdllCUli'lll is UIIC o( II,e idellli(ied e/lUl/lleis Ihrollgh 'CIIlCII \'Igel'/u
rdllcaliol/al objeclll'cs slclled /11 Ihe Snolld ,\,,'wilol Un'l'i0IJille/11 1'1011 COIlM he

olloilled 111 plll',wonce o( /h" g('lIerul oniccII""S o( l)ril//11l:" rdllCUIIOII, 117"
F('(/erol .(;o\'erJ1IJf('1I1 has se/ ("c/,taIf1 IIInchlllel"H'S IJI,11101t()11 t!tol ure s!uled III 'he
"'allOlw1'po!in' o( " ..dllco/ion. ,'I'crilll'ul oh.l'(,{,volio". o(lh".I'c I'I'''.II(//T r.dllcol/o".

()hieCli\'~,1 I'i.l'-,;-\'i.l' Ihe Ji"C.I'!!1If IJO.l'II/OI/ 0/ IJl'/lIwrr Ldllcol/ol/ III \'l""/'/II.

{Hlll'ever, rc:.'\!(!{tls '!lerl some USP(!('(s of the promises 11/0(/e io lhe POIi(I! eire .\"C!/ In

hc (II/filfed rhi.l' I)(/I}el', .l'peci/icIIIIF fuclises il.l' Olfel'fl/()I/ (}n II,e IJI'/,,',sl(}1/ iiI'
guidance 01/{) C(}lolsclil/g s('{'\'ice,I' in 1'1'111101')' Schoo/.I' rhc paper general!!s orglltllClIl.I' 10 ,WPI)(}/'1 Ihe

indusion o/guidatlce and counseling sel'vice,~ in !"(~erian Prilllarv Schools,

JNTRODUCTION

The educational programme of every nation is guided by its National polil:y
011 Education. Although the method of presentation. areas of coverage and spcl:iric
attention given to some aspects differ from one natIon to the other. the major aim of
using educCllion for the advancement of social. political. and economic 1\(;11 being
remains the same,

There are cases of similarities and dis~imilarities in edUl:alil)n,t1 policies 01'
various countries of the world. For instance, compulsory elemcntary education in
England begins at the age of tive and ends at the_ age of eleven while compulsory
education in Australia which is restricted to t::lcmentary education only (pre-sl:llllo!
and sel:ondary education are not compulsory) starts from the sixth year of e,xistenu:
and ends at eleven or thirteen depending on the state,

On the I:ontrary, nine years of education is compulsory in Japan and schooling
begins for all children from the age of six and ends at tIVelve for the elemcnwl'y
education after which they Illust enroll for another three years in the middle sehoo[,
The purpose of education in Japan. as described irl' the 1947 law, among others. is to
attain:
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full dcvclopl11\:'nt of the persollality. the nurture
of j healthy people. sound In mind and body. ,,110
will love truth and justice. esteel11 individually.
respect labour. have a deep sens\:' of re.sponsibility.
and be il11bued \\ ith the spirit of independence.
capable of building a peaceful stale and society.
(.Japan ~ational Tourist Orb~nizatlon. 1975).

The 1\ Igerian educational sy stel11. II hich is the lillUS of this paper. l'efcITl'l1 til
primary Education as the "education gin:n in an institution t~Jr children aged nurlll,dly
6 to i 1+" (N PL 1(81). \Vh iIe the five main nat ional object ives of Nigl'lian
E-ducational syskm as stated in the second N<ltiona! Development plan. and endorsed
as their necessary foundatu,)n for the National Policy on Fduc,,'ion arc for the building
of:

I. a free and democrat ic soc iet;.:
2. a just and egalitarian society:
3. a united. strong and self~reliantnation:

.:1. a great and dynamic economy:
5. a land of bright·and full opportun ities for all cit il.ens.

The general objectives of primary Education which Osoko)a (1987) p':l'e.:ived. as
being designed to accomplish two major functions that is serving as ~I CI1111pkie
education and prep;lring the fe\\ top ones for secondary education. arc:

(a) the inculcation of permanent literary and numeracy and the ability III
cOllll11unicate effectively~

(h) the laying ofa sound basis for scielltilic and rdlcctivc thinking:
(c) citizenship education as a. basis for effective participation in and

contribution to the life of the society:
(d) character apd moral training and lh~ devck1pl1l'cnl of sl)(II1(1 ;Ill iluck':
(e) developing in the child the ability to adapt to hIS changing

environment:
(n giving the child opportunities for developing manipulative skills that

will enable him to function effectively in the society within the limils
of his capacity;

(g) providing basic tools for further educational advancement. including
preparation for trades and crafts of the locality.

From the foregoing, Primary Education is, therefore. one of the channcls In be
used to attain these national objectives. Educational programmcs at this levcl should.
therefore. be designed to meet these objectives. Altllllugh these national objectives are
not realizable within a twinkle of an eye or should one expect one of the educational
levels such as the Primary Education to achieve these objectives single-handedl)'.
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Neverthekss, lapses at this kvel that arc not rectified could spell doom for tile
attainlllcnt of these lofty nat ional object ives.

In fact, it is onc thing to have ohjecti\es stated in ckar lelills. It is ,1Il<lllll'l tlllllO!
to achieve or realise them.' For any objectives to ·be attainable, certain mechanisll\',
have to he set in lTIotion alHI programmes designed should he implemented In the
kIter. l>itTnentl) pu!. if Primary J:ducalion is to he used to achie\T til<: 11ati"II:iI
-:ducatio!lal ubjectlve prugr<llllilles therelll should be meaningful and lapses idl'ntilicd
ill the process (If impkmelltation <;IHluld be rectified.

1\ U"ltic:i1 \lbsl'lvalion of Nigeriall 1·.oucatil'Jnal Policy statemellt on prinlal'~

educatillil Ilwde It ckar that III pursuance of the general objectives of prlmar)
educatlOll as earlier stated. goverllmellt will ensure that certain educati(\ll,i1
progr,lmllles and materials ace put in place. Time has, however. n:vealcd that sonic \11'

these ululd be classified as 'empty promises'.
Although specific arcas that could be referrl:d to as empty promises arc nWll).

the focus of this paper (C,ould be on the provision of gui'dallce and counsellillg
services. The conccpt and the place of Guidance and counselling in the Nali(\nal
Policy of Education would be examined; hehaviour problems in primary school allil
the relevance of guidal1l:e and counselling services and the tcipartite involvemelll
strategy of implemcnting guidance and counselling ill the primary schools \\(luld he
discussed.

The Concept and Place of Counselling in the National Policy of Guidancc and
Education

It is gladdclling to note that the present 6-3-3-4 educational systeills
recognizes the need for (juidance 'lIld Counselling in schools in OI'der that thl'
educational objectives Illay he realized maximally. The following from the National
Pol icy of Educal ion ( 198/ ) attest to til is assert ion'

Section 3, 10 (c.)

Counselling Services: A number ofteacllers are no\\
Under~oing il~st:rvices training in this.area and more
Will be trained in the future.

Section 10, ( I04)

... Guidance and counselling is another educational
service that will be made available as SMn as the
necessary personnel can be trained.

Paragraph 83 ( 11 )
In view of the apparent ignorance of many young
people about career prospects, and in view of
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personality m~!adjustment among sclllHrl children.
careers officers and counselors will [H:;appointL'd
in post primary institutions. Since qualitled
personnel in the category is scarce, Government
will continue to make provisions for the training.
of interested teachers in GUidance and Counselling.
Guidance and C;ounselling will also feature in
leachc~ l'ducation programmes.

A cr·itical analysis of thc abovl: clearly demonstrates the /;Ie[ th;iI thc II;ili,111:i1
policy on education recognizes the invaluable contributiolh \\hich (;uid;IIICL' dnd
Counselling can provide. yet the following observations require further clarification
and e\:amination

I. It is only paragraph 83 (II) as quoted ahll\C that e\:plicith PI\)Il1I~C' lh~

appointment of Guidance and Counselling in post primary schools ,donc.

2. References made to counselling services and Guidance alld Coullscllinu
under section 3 (10) '(Primary Educati~)n) and section 10'( 104) (Administrati\lJl".
Planning and Financiilg of Education) respectively arc nut ~k;IH:ut slatcmcnl,
like that of post-primary paragraph 83 (II), Hence. they coulu be regartkd as
non-comm iIt ing sta tell1en ts,

3, Provisions of Guidance and Counselling services \\erc nol e\cn lilUnd
necessary in the pre-primary, higher educatiOli ,including professional euucatioll,
technical education and special education,

4. Even if the statement on Counselling services in primary cdllcatilll1 :1,
::lmhiguously stated in section 3( 10) is taken, there is hardly any evidcmT to
support the fact that counselling services are lilade available in primal) s~IHllll.

Assuming the,y (te::lchcrs) arc heing tl'aincd as the policy statement \\anh liS In

believe. for how long will they undergo this special training so lhat the~ \l ill
eventually provide counselling services in the primary schools?

The ::lbove observations clearly demonstrate the fact that guiuan~c aillI
counselling is yet to be ad~quately catered for'in Nigerian primary schools

Distruptive Behaviour Problems and the Need for Guidance Counselling
services in Primary Schools

The foundation of an endurable and solid education is laid from the primary level
of education, This assertioil is anested to when'the National Policy on Education
( 1981) refers to primary education as the key to the success or failure of the \\ hole
educational system and the basis of an educational system,
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The pre-requisite kno\\ ledge gained at this level wonld greally assist in lhe
quick understanding of subsequently teachings in the post primal') levI>! and heyollli
This, therefore. connotes that educatton31 activities in the primary level should he
maximally free of probl~,nls School. especially' in the early infant )'l:ars. in the
submission of Bryan (1989). is intended to be a iwppy placc\\ hue pupils can gn)\\
and develop, free from anxiety. fear and punishment - an ideal posturc which our
educatiol131 system is lacking, Several problems within and outside the elementary
schools have nearly made the national objectives of primary in Nigeria unattainable,

It would amount to erroneous conception for an Individual to opine that
scllOol-rl'lated problems are only restrictcd to post primary and post sCC\1I1dary
institutions, Evidences abound to show that behavioural problems commonly found In
post primary 'lIld post secondary schools arc also cOmmon phenumcna in the primary
schools,

Thc dimension In which thcse problems reveal them,!:".::s Includc
behavioural problems. academic problems. family _problems medical problems and
vocational problcms anwng others, retel'son. ct al. (1 C)(j I) classifil'eJ l'hild heh,1\ iour
problems into three viz: conduct problem. personality pl"Oblem. and autism, I'hillps
(1968) categorized problem behavior in the elemcntal') school into aggressiull with
independence striving active withdrawal. emotional disturbance with deprcssion. sclf
enhJneement through degeneration of others, and diffuse hyperactivity, These ami
many other problems deter pupils from a attaining the gO:lls of.edllcation,

In his attempt to" locate the origin of in is behaviours. ivIcCiuIllCSS (I (ll))

observed that teachers overwhelmed by innovation and its attendalH papel' II urI-. pOint
to outside the school and say, ·'This pupil,; problems lie in the home. III S(Klcty. In 1m
defective personality. and we can do nothing about them" \\hcr-cas there IS evicil'11Ce
'that schools and teachers do make a difference,

II" indecd Ihe SCllOo!s_can mal-.e a dilrerenc~'. IIhat arc Ihe h:ISIC I"UI1Ctlolh "I" a
school and II ho arc those personnel within thc school system tllat \\ould Ill,lkl' lhl'
difTncnce, I'anouillet and Marin (1979) identilied rlll'ee basic I"UI1Ctiull:t1 c1illlellsiolh
01" the sc hoo I. \\ hieh arc admin istratiol1. il1struct lUll and gu idallce, I'crsonne I \\ ith III a
primar~ school eould be broadly divided into t\\U \ if: the teacllll1g and IWl1-teachlllg
statr The~ include the headmaster or headmistress, assistant headmasters/mistress.
teacllcl'S. guid:lIlce coulhelor. school nurse. t:- pisls, secretar;.. dri\ I:rs. cleallers_
Incssellgns. labol-atol':- attendallt. ClC. While olhns arc S:lddled II itll admilllSlrali\c
alld instructional hll1ctioll';;. tile (juidance Counsellor IS singulal'l;. saddled II itll
gu id,lnce roles am! func! ions,

The conclusion that could be drawn from the above is that the absence 01"
guidance sel'vices in any school. thl: I'e fore. render~ the basic fUl1ction,,1 dimensions
cxpe,ted ill an educational Institution II1COlllrllete_ Ma.l0l-ity ut' (il" l10t all) prim:lr~

S,lhlols in :\ignla falls \\itll tllis catcgol-y, SilKe. counseling teclllliqul's hall' beell
I"ound to he elleCli\e in the 1lI3n:lgelllent of difficult pupils (l.aIlTcllce. 1971) it IS.
lherefore. imperative that their services bc employed,
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Prilllar\' School Childn:n and (;uidantl: lind Counsl'lling Scnil'cs

(,uidallcl' alld Clllillselillg in prilllary schools prilllaril;. illl 01\ es the (iuidance
\)UIISL'!IIl!! remkrlllg his rrotl:ssiollal resronsibilities ill prlllle'.r;. schools. These

pi ,.1!csSI\IIWI services are. designed for childrl'll. Provisioll of guidallee ,lllll uHlnseling
'.n\ lees to <..IIi1dren, it Illust he ;Idded. diller signific.:alllly frolll that of adolescellts and
;I<lul". (ield;ild and (jeldard (1 1)1)7) even suhmitted tlwt if \~e arl' to uS!: Ihe samc
L\lIl1hClill,L: sllakgy \\ illl childl<.'IL il is 1I1i1ih'ly Iha1 Ihe: \\tHlld Il·11 II, <111\ 11I111~ III

Illlpl )rl;lllce.

( crtain characteristics thai arc comnwnly found in adults in most ca.ses arc
COI1SPIcuolisly absent in ehildl·<.'11 The illtelkctual c.:apabilities of all adult e(\nnol bc
cljuatcd \\ 11:, Ihat of a c.:hild .. 111 c.:ounselillg children. thercfore. a counselor SllllUld he
\\<"11 VlTSl'd in the psycilOlugy of child dcvcl'lplllent alld various counseling
IlllerVl'lltlOll ltehniques should hc Illodilled iI'need be to illeet thc l'llUnsellng nceds 01
ch ildrell.

;\ child counselor is expected to rut into use all the traits that would make
him/her achicve the counseling goals. Such traits. as listed in ordcr of frcquency b;.
II;lmrill and Paulson (1950). include understanding. ~sYlllpathetic elttitude. friendliness.
seils\: of humor. stability. patience. objectivity. sincerity. tact, f:,irness. tolcrclilce.
ne;llncss. calmness. broadmindedllcss. kindncss. pleasantness. soci<t\ intelligcnce and
jXllSC should be religiously implcmented. Thc extent of exhibiting these traits \\hell
dCilling with childrcn should. however. be done in a manner that would enable them
realise the presencc of such traits in tilelll.

As it is impcrative;'that counseling goals be defined b~fore the application of
counseling strategies when counseling adults so also should a child counselor idcntify
specifiC goals to be attained at the end of counseling session. While Oladelc (Il)R7)

from review of literature identified three central aims of counseling namely:

1. to create a self-reliant person. who unaerstands his strengths and wcaknesses
and is able to make wise choices and ·decisions \\itllOut the hc1r of a
counselor;

2. to help individual to adjust satisfactorily to their society and probahk
personnal future: and

3. to ease the work of teachers in schools.

Geldard and Geldard (1997) see the following as the globally applicable
fundamental goals for counseling children:

(a) to enable the child to deal with painful emotional issues:
(b) to enable the child to achiev~ some level of congruence with

regard to 1houghts: emotions and behaviour's;
(c) to enable the child to feel good about herself;
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(d) to enabl\: the child to accept her limitatlolls and stn:llgtlh alld tu
feel o~ about them:

(c) tll enabl\: the child change behalilHlr, th,l\ Iial e Ill'ga\ill'
el)nsequenees:

(t) to ellable the child to function comfortabl) and ad<lpti\l'I) II ithill
thc e\tcrnalcllvironmcnt (for exampl\: at homc alld at schuul):

(g) to ma\imi/c thc upportunit) for the child to pursuc elCI elu!1111l'lll:i1
milcstoncs.

From the foregoillg it is imperative that C,uidancc alld CUllIlSL'lIing courSl',
slwuld involve ps)chulogy uf child ckveillpillelit and l'UUllSClllIg, Il'c1l1liqul" fur
children.

Guidance :lIld Counselling and tltt' Tripartite In\'olvement Model

The success of guidance and counsellillg services in thc primal') schuul dtll"
Ilot olily depend on the qualilicatioll or expertise of the (JuidilncL' ClHlllSelur but ah'l
Ull thc coopcrativc Crtl1l't of 'the gUICl'I1ll1clltal and.ntlil-gmertlllll'lIlal urg<lllil<lIIUlh,
teachers: alld parents. Thc involvclllcllts of thcsc groups nHlstly in pl'jillar) SCIHlUh
contribute signific<1lltly to the encctilcnes~ of counselillg striltcgy. 011 the ha'I' III

which thc tripartitc involvement llH1dcl is dcveloped The adoptiun uf this IllUtkl
lIould go a long Iva) in ma~ing primary cducatiull I'calisc its gCllcral uhll'Clil~"

thereby contributing to thc attaillmcnl ofthc Ilationa~ cdllcatiullal ubjcctivl'S

I hL' c\IClll u!' thcir involliClllenl In ll1a~ing guidancc and COUIl'l'llll~ ,lcl1il'l l'
its l'ulldallll'llIal ~nals is diagr<II11lll<ltically rcplTscntcd helnll aftcr \lllicll 'lll'C i1ll'
cxplallatinlls arc nwdc on cach.

'-----------

/. i~ I

/

'---..., /'

~-~'

Tripartititc 11lIU!lCllll'11I Mlltkl I'm Succl's,ftll Illlpk'llll'llIatlllll <II'
(juidanct' alld Coullselling Prngrallll11cs ill Primary Schools
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The successful implementation of guidance and counseling in the primal")
schools as in other levels of education has its geliesis from the government. The
educational policy statement by the government sliould clearly state the position of
govertlment on issues n:lating to guidance and counseling in the primary schools. II
situation \\hercb) lip senicc. after thought or ambiguous statements arc nlilde \\oldd
not augur well.

Due to the ract that the Federal (jovertlment controls both the public alld
pri\ all' schools through policy statements clear cut policies would. therefore. guide till'
implementation of guidance and counseling progamme in schools.

The appointment of guidance counselor in public primary schools is the snle
resp()nsibility of govertlment while the private schools. which arc under its eontr\)1.
could be made to <Jppoil)] Guidance C:ounselor~,- The appointment of (iuidaneL'
Counselor in primary schools does not however put an end to gO\'l'rtlmL'nt
re,p\lnsibilities. Material needed for the successful implementation or gUI\Lllll'l'
services arc numerous among which are counseling interview room. rotating chair.
tables. book shelves, bulletin board. psychological tests, call bell. refrigl'ratm,
telephone. air-conditioner or fan, etc, Unless these and many others arc provided tile
probability of success wnuld be reduced.

Bearing in mind that governments have to elisure dl'\'l'lopment in othn sCClnrs
of he nation. the involvement of non-governmental ()rganizations is. thercfore. deeilled
tit It is. therefore, highly imperati\e that their i\[tention should be directcd t\) meetil1~

tile nceds of guidance and coullselillg: in prilllary schools. They should be ellcoul'a~l'd

to build coullseling rooms. :lppoillt g.uidance coun)elors. furnish l'\lllllSL'ling "O()IllS,

contribute tillanc ially to tht' gu idanet' counst'lor budgetary proposa I. spollsm gu idalKl'
and counseling programmc In schools. etc. The Counseling i\ssocialioll or \;igeria
has a greater role tn play in this direction,

F<-'i/chas' JII)'O/l'l'III<-,1I1 - The operiltiol1al detlnition of t('aehers here is Ilot restricted 10

class!'Llom teachers ollh but it includes the hemlmaster/Ill,istress and his or her
a"i.,taill. Tile hl'ildlll,h~l'l:imi"lrl'SS as thl' o\'(:;'alll)oss sel's to the Sllh1()th-rul1llill~ or
the sch'lo!. fie/sill'. IhLTct'ml', should provide allillaterials \\ ithin his/her capacitil" 10

l11a"e guidallL'l' and C\llillseling functiollal. i\ppmpriatl' dirl'l,ti\es should bl' giwn to
ilily 01" hl,/hel' submdinates in order to mal--c guidance and counseling prog.ramml'
efleet in',

The basic '"l'Spoll,,,bility or the classroolll t~acher is to illstruet or [each in (he
,choo!. III their atteillpt to perform their runctioll Cl'rlilill diseo\'eries an: made, Their
Interactions \\-iIh pupils llil\ l' re\ ealed speeitlc charactl'l'istic bl'hil\·jor pattl'l'Il' ofthl'ir
pupils. \\hich the) can l'lassih, as normal or abn\lrmij!. Phillips (196X) sucl'inl'lly
,tatl's th,lt:

I he teill'her IS ill a ullique posit inn to
observc childrcll's behaviou-r non-instructivel\'
in a variety nf behavioural settings and
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cOl1tinuou"ly over long period olllille ;lIld
there i" a great deal of evidellCe \Upponul!"
the contention that the teacher can n:latively
and validly report overt, di"crete a.'pects of pupil hehavloul'

Teachers' interacti'JIl with and n:cugllitioJl of pupil,' hehaviOlll' ,en e 1\\0

purposes viz: II i" an avenue to identtly pupil,,' hchaviour pl'ohlellls, amI It is al,o ;\
"oun:e from where pupib can he retCrred to the guidallCc counselor,

For any probklll to be solved such a probkm must beidelltilled ,mel lite CllCllt
IllvolVl'd slwuld he in contact with the guidance counselor. I\s it IS highly important
lur the guid;lllce counselor to Identify pupils' pcoblems so also It i" pl'acticall:
IlIlpossibk for him to monitor all pupils in order to detect their problems unkss they
COI11L' to him, MaJority 01 thes\: pupils may. IH wever, be too shy to corne Illl'
counsL'llng hilt if their teacher, r\:kr them the path to problem resolution i, tIH:rl'llll"l'
,el. Pr()hklll" Identilled in theil' beginning slage arc c;lsily su" cd th,ln pl,)hkm,
deteckd at tlH:ir advanced stage,

The illlpicmentatil,l,n of certain counseling imerventiol.1 strategies may rellUll'e
the teacher to mPllitor and report pupils activities. reinl(m:~ desir"hlt.: hehavioul',
modify methodology among others, Involwment of teacher' could also give room
I(Jr valuable suggestion in an attempt to find solution to behavioural. acadcmic.
personality etc. Problems of pupils, They have also been fOllnd to he useflll during
guidance and counseling activities like career week, sympo ium etc,

Parental l/nvlilwlIlel1f - The need to involve palcnts'in the counseling pmgnllllilles flJl"
the exceptional. children has heen stressed by Gesinde (1996) while the view that
parents should have an involvement in the education of thei'r children aCCl1rcling tn
Bryans (1989) will continue to be accepted, The assumptions on which the r,11'Cnt<11
involvements in primary schools are based have been identified by Bryans (I \)X\l)

These include:

I. the more parents know ahout their ehildren's school <111d the pl'Ocess of
education there. the better it will he for their children:

2. it will increase the possibility of greater equality of oppul'tul1ity:
3. parents should or could contribute 1ll0rc·!O the curriculum: and
4, itgives more access to the school iil times oftrouhlc

The last assumption which states that it givcs more access to thc schonl in
times of trouble is more relevant to guidance and couselling activities in rrimary
schools. The number of hours spent at home with parents when comparee! with huurs
spent at school with teachers are more especially for day pupils This gives the
parents rhe opportunity of knowing most of desiraole and undesirable hehaviours thaI
are emitted by their children, The parents, therefore could serve the I'ullo\\ 111.'(

purposes for counseling activities;
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I. they can refer pupils for counseling:
2. they can provides dctailed information Oil pupils bch<tl iOlll',i1

responses outside the school environmcnt:
3. they can b'~ counseled cspeciafly if tllc prohleill being c\.pcricnced h)

the pupils has its origin from their child ITaring method:
4. they can be trained to monitor, rein!\lrce and repOJ1 pupils activities at

home.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This paper has X-rayed the National Policl Oil l:ducati'1I1 lis-,i-vi, the
provision of guidance and "ounseling ::.ervices In prllllar~ schools ano dlsclll'crcd th:11
guidance and counseling sen· ices is yet to be prorerl) rlaced in tile prllll,u'y schtl(d,
despite the recognition gi\en to it in the \:ational I'lllic} UII [dtIC;llll)ll It i,. IhL'lcf\lre.
hoped that if the issues raised, model dClelopcJ- in th,' pap,'r and Ih,' ftdloll"lIg
recommendations ,UT adhere to, guidance and couns,'ling II III t;Ih.-· Its 11~'lIIUI pl;lcc 111

primary schools.

I, The position of government on the pnllisiol1s of guidance and
counseling services should he_ clearly statcd and ,lppropriately
implel~ented.

2. Counselling Association of Nigeria should inlensif)' its efforts ill
educating government and l1on-go\ernmcnt organizatiol1',
teachers ,1Ild parents of their importance to the success of
guidance and counseling activities.

3. Since counseling children is quite different from counseling
adults, ~Ourses in guidance and counseling department in nur
Universities should emphasis c1iild development psychology and
techn iques of counsel ing ch iIdren.

4. Guidance counselors should be employed In primary schools ,1I1d
in-service training should be provided from timc to time

5. Headmasters/mistresses should _be provided with guidnnce ,lIld
counseling materials and be instructed to make it availahle to
guidance counselors in their schools.
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